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" IO,0CONoedles
FUymo1 to 1m si irk imr In my .u. whon T wrs.
nn(T'riin( with terriMe hnmnr, my Ires 1mm tier
n win o" vMMr7 moitm from Vnnn
flown. I was nrjrrMl ininko tiOOirt SA If
SA VA H t i t. A ami in a nlinrt litno 1 was

Hood Cures
perfectly rnril. I nm nn n'd seller. s.tc1 74

In the let of henltli. tlirinkH tn HtMnlV .to.
Oopkh r:v, SuilitrM Hnrlior, Stiiten Itl- -

II end's Pills nn th. t l'lll, a-

SlM (tlL'''Miuii, '

IMS. lkl..li:K'S

UtVi
, CURED ME.

La Grippo I Gripp ! Gripp 1

After Effect Cured.
Mr. BiJpvr writes:-- "! had n ld attack of the

Cripp after n time cnupht

f&t&, coin ana nna ft hvihi
K fa nttacK, it wttlod in my

kidneys and liver, find
Oh! such pnln and mtprry
in my back nnd Ion:.

Tlit physic in nV medicine
nnd other thiny that 1 uter--

inndc- no bupropion, and I
continually prcw worse un-

til I was a physical wreck,
and given up to die, l ather bought tuo a
bottle of Ur. Kilmer's MY A TIP BOOT, nnd
before I had uwd nil of the neennd bottle 1 felt
better, and y 1 am Just ns well an ever, A
year has pned nnd tint a trace of the Gripp
IB left. SWATII'-KOO- T saved my life."
. D. 11. HiUinii, Huhnevillo, ra. Jan. 10th, 18W.

DROPSY ! DROPSTl DROPSY!
Buffered Tlirre Yrnri.

"Rospectod rr. Kilmer & Co., Iliiighamton.N. Y
My wife had niOcml
for three years with
Dropsy, diirinfr thnt
time she was ot tender)
by tlva different
physicians, none
of whom helped Iht
for lonptT then a few
days. We also used
besides, more than
twenty different rein-rdte- s,

but nothing
would help.

' Then we used yourIViiip. nmir.
and after Khehndued HERMAN BROERIN0.

three bottltw relief was apparent, benee she
continued to take It until she hod used twenty,
five One dollar bottles. Now she is healthy
and atronst as she never was before.

Bhe will be f orty-on- e years old on the 9th of
Bert Mnrrb and next to God slio owes her life
to 8TV AHI.ilOOT. I sond you this tostl.
mony and cncloso hcrewllh a Photograph of
my wife. Your true friend, IIkiiman nnoKRiso

Feb. 22, IrtO. Lorainios, Shelby Co., Ohio.

VVVAM U "Invalid.- - Onlde to llcaltk" uSi i Couuill.ll.ri Kree.
Ck Or. Kilmer ritmvh.mtnn w

:i. " '

Anointment
Cures Piles

Trial Free. At Druggists 50c.

PILLS.
ltrrelT TprTMe, mni snd reliable. Cauw pcrfer

plKWIon. ronipltte absorption and beallhfnl .

ror the cur of all dlaorden of the Stomx'l
Uvex, Bowel, KiUutsya, Dlailder, Nervoui DIku.

LOSS OF APPETITE,
SIQX HEADACHE,

INDIGESTION,

DIZZY FEELINGS,

BILIOUSNESS,

TORPID LIVER,

DYSPEPSIA.
rERKKCT DIOKRTION lll be womplthd bt

UkiiiK Kudway's Ptiln. to? thfir prop
ertleti ttitty Hiinulat til liver In Che woretioo of l)
ttla aul IU dl'Iiaro through ttie biliary ducU,
Thtve plLln in d ut frum two to four will quick)
rttgmliit the aotlon of the Hvt aud fre the pAtteui
from tliew d Isurdrn, One or two of Kadway Pllla,
tbcD daily b those nuhjvot to bilious patus and tor-
pidity ot the liivr, will kwp the system regular acure dVPSlin.fric, ic per box. bold by all drugfdsc.

BADWAT Si CO., N K W TOR &.
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A CURE.
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B"""1'! lr i.n .1.1. :,.. ., 11,41.

H'v. ."..vli'l Ki
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w ttf
DANA'S LlVFH AND klDNFf PILLS rc..

Rv.orth llieir peijjht In tio'tl. fl.ey art-

..D. D. D.'i.-PA- hA S u;; e.'.i!--:

M.IK01EHS. Try a bo:tl a! r rial:.
w

aa Cm !jit..ri!n c., U:lxt, Wain,

woBKnto noniKs wmtorT on aw.
,T. B. Tftrr, of Olilo, who in nn

foriuer, linn niBiln his boast lhat
i cstl, nnd tloos, food his working
i. niu on olovor hnv without grain. The
iiny in cut nt the riK'lit lime and is as
,cooJ food ns can he mnde of hay alone.
After nil, the more jirnotionl qnestion
it not whrthor horses cannot do a fair
uht's work aud keep in pood condition
without Rrnin, hut whothor ft little
prain nnd loss olovor would hot enable
the horses to do enough more to make
the prnin nn economical food. We
have, when farminp, ilwed with horses
without grain, but it was slow Work,
nnd wo thought then that if a high
priced mnn worked thnt team, its
owner, who was our father, could hot
n!Tord not to grain them. Boston Cul-
tivator.

MANAGEMENT OF TfUPS.
Tulips may remain in the ground

Bovernl years without taking up, but it
is a far better plan to cut the flowers
Us soon as they begin to fade, which
hastens the ripening of the bulbs, nnd
as soon as the leaves begin to turn yel-
low, take tho bulbs up, Hnd put thein
in some shaded place, whore they may
remnin for a few days. Then take
them up nnd store in a cool, dry place,
until the time comes for replnuting,
which should be early in October. One
of the objections to leaving tulips in
the ground over summer is, thnt the
old skiu of the bulbs forms a harbor
for insects thnt sometimes trouble the
new bull). Tulips grown from seed
are selfs thnt is, of one color in the
cup, crimson, scarlet, purple, white,
or yellow, the base being generally
white, or purplo. These, after a few
years, break or become variegated.
American Agriculturist.

ITvlVrn.lZ'EltS FOB. POOR LANDS.

The improvement of poor land ?'s

best secured by any means by which
clover may be grown. With a crop of
clover to bo turned under the question
of tho recovery of worn land is settled
affirmatively. Hut this is the difficul-
ty. The clover must have something
to feed upon, and this is provided by
ft liberal dressing of lime, by which the
nnnvnilable fertility of the land is de-
veloped nnd made useful for the crop.
Unless the laud is exceedingly impov-ishe- d

by wasteful culture, an applica-
tion of twenty-fiv- e bushels of

lime will be sufficient to bring
a fair yield of clover, and this plowed
under will odd a large quantity of ni-
trogen nnd orguuio matter to tho soil.
Then by giving about 300 pounds to
the acre of mixed superphosphate and
potnsh salts, a good yield of wheat
may be made, and a better crop of
clover grown with it than at first.
This mowed for hay and then planted
With Borne early kind of potatoes will
yield a profitable crop. The best ro.
tntion under these circumstances is
wheat, clover and potatoes; the next
wheat being sowed on the potato
ground. Xew York Times.

GATHERING THE HAT CHOP.

Tho gathering of the hay crop
rapidly approaches, and farmers will
do well to see to it that it is cared for
in every respect as one of the most
economical and valuable of crops pro-
duced on the farm. In. time gone by
too little attention has been given to
it. It is important that more interest
be taken in this branch of farming, for
the reason that it governs the price of
milk, meat and stock. Not only does
it raise the price of these, but it indi-
rectly has an influence over the wheat
and corn prices. The history of agri-
culture has shown that the original
productiveness of farm lands in all civ-
ilized countries has suffered, iu course
of time, a gradual decline. It has been
ascribed to the reduction in the area
occupied by our natural pastures and
meadows. This cutting off of the cul-
tivation of grasses means a gradual re-
duction of live stock, which iu turn
causes a falling off in the principal
home resources of manurial matter.
By experiments it has been shown that
the chief cause of less remunerative
orops was due to a serious falling off
of the fodder crops grasses. It sim-
ply shows that we neod more liberal
productions of nutritious fodder crops.

Chicago Times.

Fattening op swixe.
Fattening of swine is the subject

treated of in the second annual report
of Professor J. W. Robertson, Cana-
dian Dairy Commissioner. In view of
the great profit secured by swine
breeders for their product last season
the Professor's experiments are timely.
The experiments wer carried on at
the experiment farm located at Ottawa,
Ontario. Tho experiments covered
the following points: First, the dif-
ferent amounts of grain required to
produce a pound of increase in live
weight when fed steamed nnd warm in
one euwj and raw aud cold iu another.
Second, a record of tho comparative
quantities of grain required to pro-
duce u pound of iiicreauo in liveweight
during tho different stages of the feed-
ing period. The grain was fed wet iu
both instances. There were twenty-fou- r

pigs in tho experiment, sixteen
being Berkshire grades and eight be-
ing Chester White grades. Cold water
v as given to tho pigu to drink in ad-
dition to the wet feed already men-
tioned, und a mixture of wood ashes
and suit wns provided for them, to
which they hud free nccess. The Pro-
fessor's conclusions ure thut there is
no appreciable. di'Jereuco in tho num-
ber of pounds of grain required to
produce n pound of increase of live
weight when fed steuuicd and wurm us
against that ft d raw und cold. Ho also
ascertained that there is a gradual av-
erage increase to the quantity of feed
consumed for each pound of increase
of livo weight after the second month
of tho feeding period and utter the av-

erage live weight exceeds 100 pounds.
He ulso states that the largest con-
sumption of feed occurred when the

in livo weight was smallest.
From this ho concludes that it is
fctonowicul tu uiuiket buiue vLeu tiiuAr

weight is ISO to 100 pounds alive pef
head. In those experiments the in
crease of live Weight per pound re-

quired 4.14 pounds of a mixture of
ground peas, barley nnd rye to pro-
duce it. American Dairyman.

HOW IjONG to vtt.k cows,
Ono of tho gtentest mistake which

was ever mndo in the management of
milch cows, was tn milk them a little
over half the year, nnd allow them to
run dry the other half, writes Alliert
Tringle, of Canada. There is little
profit in this. A good nnimnl should
be fed well nnd kept producing all, or
nearly all, the time. It is probable
that, in a stateof nature, the cow would
cense to give milk when the time came
for the calf to cense to suck. Bnfonr
doraestio nnimnTs nre not in a state of
nature, and they nre influenced by sur-
roundings. The object in view would
have something to do in this matter of
protracted milking. If the aim-- is the
greatest amount of butter and cheese,
then keep the cow milking nearly all
the time. If the aim is to raise An ex-

tra calf, it would, of course, be well to
free the cow from the milk pail sooner.
The farmer's common sense and ob-

servation nnd the stockman's sagacity
must be used here, as everywhere else.
Many farmers make a great mistake,
not only in drying up the milch cows
too soon, but in the time of calving.
Tho cows are usually timed to calve
ubont the time the cheese factories
open. The cows nre allowed to dry up
roon nfter the cheese factories close in
the fall, except, perhaps, one or twoof
the best, which are milked once a day.
This certainly is not the way to make
much profit out of the cows.

The vitality of tho cow will cortninly
afford greater results expended in
lactation. Dairyniqp will scarcely
have failed to notice thnt even the new
milch cow begins to fail in her milk
soon nfter service. Of course, one in-

variable rulo will not do for all cows
and all breeds. Home may not be
milked to advantage more than six
months nfter coming in before service.
Others may bo milked with advantage
for a year, others longer. I knew a
cow to be milked for six consecutive
years, continuously, with profit.

Instead of having all the cows calve
in the spring, they ought to be timed
to come in at different seasons of the
year, so that there may be a continu-
ous supply of milk. The cheese fac-

tories will take the milk six months,
and the creameries the other six. Get
the right kind of cows and feed them
well, and they will milk eleven months
in the year, and sometimes longer, if
tho cow is well bred. American

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

The light Brahmas are excellent lay-
ers.

Green corn ensilage will injure any
animal.

Sunflower seed is excellent for chick
en feed.

Cooked rice is said to be good for
tho chicks.

A good dust-bo- x is a valuable aid in
destroying lice.

The profit on hens should average $1
per head a year.

In breeding the evidence is strongly
in favor of your sires.

The soft --shelled eggs are laid by the
hen which is too fat.

The best natured foal can be easily
mined by careless and incompetent
handling.

Tho best milk cows will become poor
milkers if thoy are not properly fed
and cared for.

Ticking, packing and marketing are
points to be attended to in growing
berries for profit.

Charcoal is a good purifier, and
should be given to the fowls or kept
where they can get at it.

The Indian game fowl has come to
the front ns a remarkable layer and an
excellent fowl for the table.

The egg of the black Spanish fowl is
generally credited with being much
richer than most other kinds.

Don't catch a shocp by the wool. It
is not the kindest way to handle them.
It hurts the sheep and it hurts the
wool also.

Keep the premises up and things
looking neat and tidy. The extra
amount of labor to do this will never
bo felt in a year.

If the mature fowls, the sitting hens
especially, are entirely freed from ver-
min, there will be only half the trouble
in raising the young chickens.

Work horses yant bone, muscle and
strength, and not too much fat ; better
feed oats, bran, good hay and other
foragu, and not so much corn.

It is time to quit growing weeds and
paying out ca,h for labor to cut them
after they have gone to seed. Let the
flock at them early and no weed seed
will mature.

Tomatoes grown from Australian
6eed are reported to be more uniform
and regular in shape and the plants
rather more productive than the same
vurieties grown from American seed.

A general-purpos- e sheep has both-
ered the sheep world quite long enough.
The inquiry now is for a special-purpos- e

sheep, and this is in the right di-
rection. What next?

The "nameless bee disease." or bee
paralysis, is a diseuse that may become
more troublesome. When bees are so
affected they die faster in the night
thun in tho daytime. It is suid that
combs may be taken from a sick colony,
the honey extracted, and the combs be
then placed in a healthy colony with-
out creutiug the disease.

Improvement, are constantly going
on in the line of garden tools. Where
one has sutlieieut space, cultivation
uud weeding may be done almost en-
tirely by horse power. By planting in
long rows so that a horse may walk
between them, and investing in good
tools, one may have a garden by no
means secondary to other rciiouroes of
Ute fax 14,

TEMFEMNCE.

TltS mOHT SHALL BUTAII.

lo ! a cloud's slout to vanish
From the dny

And a hmren wrong to crumble
Into elay.

1,0 the right's about to oonquef
Clortf lie way.

With the right shall many more
smiling at the door

With this giant wrong shall fall
Many others, great and small,

Tlmt for nge long hare held us fof
Their prey.

M'n of thought! and mer. of not Ion
Clenr the way.

Robert Mackny.

sauobs asp onon.
A Tloston pnper notes that of all ths ships

assembled at the lute navnl paradethe Ameri-
cans were the onlv ones on whieh liquor was
not regularly served to the sailors. On the
Hrltlsh, KiHwinn and tlernmn ships a ration
of some distilled liquor if served out to WK--

man daily. On the J reiifh and Italian ves-
sel, it is said, a cask ot light wins stands
where every man enn help himself whenever
he wants it. The foreign ofneers believe that
liquor helps the men withstand cold and
fatigue. The Americans do not think so i
and their position siwms to be maintained by
reernt experiments on whaling vessels tn the
Arotlo Oeean. A writer, who has just re-
turned from a long whaling voyage, says
"One ot the ourws ot lile at sea has been the
use of grog. Formerly liquor was thought
to lie nnoessary for men lu the Arottc, but

has proved it to be harmful instead
ot lienedeinl. and only In eases ot great dis-
tress is it now used. Strong eofTee has taken
its plaee, and on every whaler, during times
of great exposure or unusual fatigue, strong
hot eolTeo is always nt hand, grog never,"
Picayune,

s ovKn Aitrnr i.kkt.
V. Drox llankston. editor of the Ringgold

(Oa.) New South, published the following as
his lending editorial in a recent issue

"Another milepost has been reached In my
and with its passage I have, entered upon

n new one. The tulure I hope will be ns hill
of pleasures as the past, but they must be of
a different kind. It must l a llle into which
the falling sunlight from heaven will awnken
a responsive feeling of conscientious satis-
faction. What my past lite nmv have been I
ask my friends to throw over It' a mantle ol
charity. What my future may reveal and be
likened unto, I leave in tho hands of an o

providence. My retormntion Is not
fleeting shadow, neither is it the result ot the
Keeley cure, but a calm determination on my
part to live and lead a different life. My re-
formation may bo tho result of a woman's
bright promise, or meditating over the
words ot a minister: bo that us it may, it is
decisive. I have withdrawn from all clul
ot which I have been a nietnlier for years,
and the money I formerly spent In that way
will lo spent for sweet eharitv. Notwith-
standing my patronage In advertising has
been largo from tho saloons in ntvirhv eitltw,
with this issue they cease. All contracts
with those, byways are void from this date.
If they want patronage they must seek It by
other sources than through the columns ot
tho New South. I have no iilword to sav ot
the barkeepers, hut to tho foolish patrons I
would repeat this.: 'At last it hitcth likenserpent and stingeth like nn adder.' I do
not oxpe-- t to enter the lecture Held, neilhei
do I expect to a minister, but simply
a humble worker iu tho cause of what I

Is right I shall continue to edit the
New South nud make llluggold my perma-
nent home."

A PATITKB H l AniKriC litter.
Rey. W. n. Mllburn, tho blind chaplain ofthe Houso of Represer titivee, is deeply pros-

trated over the sad suicide of his sou it Chi-cago and has furnishea-th- following state-ment for the public :
"It Is hard that tho silence which befit thapresence of death should te broken nnd thatthe veil should he lilted whioh belongs tothesaerednesa of the family and Its relations.But In this awtul extremity no other course

seems open that the only earthly possession
left me, a good name, should lie preserved.
My son, Fletcher Harper Milburn.who wouldhave been forty years of age in September,
was for a long time tho victim of the alcohol
disease. But last summer spent some time
nt a retreat in Denver and was pronounced
by its authorities perfectly cured and himself
assured that he had lost all taste for liquor
and gave me tho pledge of his honor that he
would never use it again.

"These assurances gave me immeasurable
happiness. His frequent draughts upon my
narrow income of later years had always
been promptly and kindly met ; not seldom
was tho last cent I then possessed remittedto him or for his use, but now that he was re-
stored to a sound mind and liody hepromisod
to support himself. From that day, believ-lu- g

iu his thorough cure and the steadfast-
ness of his will, I have used every means inmy power, confident thnt I was Justified In
doing so by truth and honor, to enable him
to regain tho position in the world he had
last and to which his onergv, business talents
and aoeoraplishmonts entitled him. And my
heart glowed wit h the hope of seeing my solo
surviving son filling an honorable place
among men.

"My efforts have been unsparing to seeuro
him a position under the Government with
the hope of success, and meanwhile I tried to
find a situation in Chicago to tide over tho
period of waiting for a hotter plaee, at the
same time urging him to remain in Denver
until my friends and myself could secure for
him such a position. Against my earnest
and repeated advice he started, was two
weeks on Uie way nnd seems to have fallen
Into temptation und yielded. I had given
him a letter of strong recommendation, ad-
dressed to a uumlier of friends in Chicago,
and when there at theoiieniugof the World's
Fair I had interested others iu his behalf.

"When his telegram came on Friday even-
ing last, asking to come here my heart failed
me, having no money of my own with which
to care for him. and I saw what must have
happened. I wired and also wrote Immedi-
ately, stating the condition of the house and
family here my only brother's widow and
Shildren and telling him of my own circum-
stancesnarrow and hard, Informing him at
the same time that a uuuibor ot my letters
awaited him in oara of my friend. W.
Quinccy.

"Ho said nothing about being penniless,
but on the contrary wrote just before leaving
Denver thut ho saved a considerable sum ot
money, whleh I supposed was still in his
bauds.

"Then came the terrible news on hour or
two ufter midnight. I have bowed with
reverent submission to the will of Him whose
ways are past finding out, and from tho four-tol- d

darkness in which I stand age, pover-
ty, blindness aud sorrow with lifted hand
declare before (iod and the world that I have
used my beet intelligence to rescue and re-
deem my son, and in the unmistakable
anguish of this affliction I appeal to the
kind judgmout aud sympathy of all sorts
and conditions of men throughout tha land

ISignedl j'W. U. Milbubs.

TEHPERAMCK JiKWS AND NOTES.
Belgium has 150,000 "schuuiips" bouses,

aud only 6000 schools.
Lord Randolph Churchill, it is announced,

has become a strict total abstainer.
In Lockhart's Cocoa Rooms, London, S675

pei-S's- signed the pledge during the year

The Old Colony Railroad refuses transpor-
tation to passengers under the influence of
liquor.

Chinese wine, mndo from a liquor distilled
from rice, has been found by analysis to con-
tain 38.32 per cent, of alcohol,

Iu 18M1. the arrests for drunkenness in Iro-luu- d

amounted to 1O0.52N, uu increase of over
lit; per cent, sinco 187, when tho number
stood ut 711,000.

The total quantity of wine exported from
the champagne districts ot Europe tha ilrst
three months of this your, ainouuted to 21
0N,!il3 bottles.

Senutor Ktuuford, ot California, has aadearrangements for the oroctlon of a reut
wiuo-cell- und bruudy bouded warehouse at
I'ort Coslu, iu that Htate.

Tho Bavarian Government levies '.1.000,000
a year ou tho breweries, while the income ol
all the North German Status from the same
source is only tti, 00U,0OO.

Ensign Frye wis recently tried by court-marti-

in N'.-- V'erk City ou u charge of
druiiki-iiiixss- , and sentenced with the ap-
proval of the Hecretury of the Navy, to be
hiispu frou, r.mk uuj jllty ur u ,,rigj
ot three years ou furlough pay.

Dr. B. V. llicliur.lsou, uuw its senior phys-
ician, ut the rec-n- t uuuuul public meeting uf
tlie London Temperance Hospital, stated tiutduring ull the time of his ceuiioctiuu wit li tha
place ho hud never occasion to pn s rils) al-
cohol u u patiunt iu any Iwiu, iw uuiUer
how suriuu th cause.

The rroeesn ol (ostlnt: Mirror.
The process of coating mirror" with

mercury does not materially differ now
from thnt of three hundred yrr:rs ago.
A large stone talrie ground perfectly
smooth is so arranged as to bo easily
canted A little on one sido by means of
a screw set beneath it. Around tho
tdgos of tho Inble is a groove, in which
mercury may flow atid drop from one
corner into bowls. Tho tnbltt is first
made perfectly horizontal, and thou
tin foil is carefully laid over it, Cover-
ing a greater space than the glass to bo
routed. A strip of glass is placed nlottg
each of tho three sides of tho foil to
prevent tho mercury from flowing off.
Tho metal is then poured from lodles
upon tho foil till it is nearly a quarter
of an inch deep, and its tendency to
How is checked by its affinity for the
tin foil, nnd tho hiechnnicai obstruc-
tion of the slips of glass. The pinto of
irliiHv, denned with especial care. Is
dexterously slid tin from the open side,
and its advancing edgo is kept in tho
mercury, so thnt no air or floating ox-

ide of the metal or othef impurities
can get between tho glass and tho clean
surface of the mercury. When exactly
in its place it is held till ono edgo of
the table has been elevated ten or
twelve degrees, nnd the superfluous
inerenry has run off. Heavy weights
nre placed on tho glass, and it is left
for several hours. It is then turned
over and placed on a frame, tho side
covered with tho amalgam which ad-

heres to it being uppermost. In this
position tho nmnlgnm becomes hard
and tho pinto can then bo set ou edge J

but for several weeks it is necessary to
guard n gainst turning it over, as Until
the nninlgam is thoroughly dried tho
coating is easily injured. The process
is attended with many serious, difficul-
ties. Tho health of Workmen is affected
by the fumes of mercury tho glass
plates are frequently broken by tho
weijiht placed upon them, and tho
coating of amalgam is frequently
upoiled by drops of mercury removing
portions of it as they triokle down, or
by its crystallizing, or by mechanical
abrasion. Courier-Journa- l.

Interesting Scones In Tangier.
Tangier's beauty lies in so many

different things iu tho monklike gnrb
of tho men nnd in tho white ninlHed
figures of the women ; in the brilliancy
of its sky, nnd of the sea dashing upon
tho rocks and tossing tho feluccas with
their three-cornere- d sails from sido to
side ; nnd in tho green towers of tho
mosques, nnd the listless leaves of tho
pnlms rising from the centre of a mnss
of white roofs ; and, abovo all, in the
color and movement of tho bazars and
streets. The streets represent alisolute
equality. They are at tho widest but
three yards across, and every one
pushes, and apparently every one has
something to sell, or at least something
to say, for they nil talk nnd shout at
oiieo and cry at their donkeys or
abuse whoever touches them. A water-carrie- r,

with his goat-ski- n bag on his
back and his finger on tho tube through
which the water comes, jostles you on
ono side, nud a slave as black and
idnny as a patent-leathe- r boot shoves
yon on tho other as he makes way for
his master on n fine white Arabian
horse with brilliant trappings and n
1'iiifo contempt for tho donkeys in his
way. It is worth going to Tangier if
for no other reason than to seo a slave,
nnd to grasp tho fact that ho costs any-
where from a hundred to five hundred
dollars. To the older generation this
may not seem worth while, but to tho
present generation those of it who
were boru nfter ltielimond was taken
it is a new aud momentous sensation
to look nt a man as fine and stalwart
nnd human as one of your own people,
ami feel that ho cannot strike ior
higher wages, or even serve as a parlor
cir porter or own a barber shop, but
must work out for lifo tho $200 his
owner paid for him nt Fez. Harper's
Weekly.

Novel Way to Banish Flies.
The Boston Transcript tells of a sum-

mer resort landlord who will get rid of
tho flies in his house iu a novel way.
He will offer prizes to tho boarders
who shall catch tho most flies. There
will bo a first prize, consisting, say, of
some such rare object as a lithogriioh
of Bishop Brooks ; a second prize, n
beautifully illustrated souvenir circu-
lar advertising the hotel, and so on.
I'ho effect of these prizes will bo to set
all the boarders to catching flies, and
tho dining-roo- will be regularly
cleared of them by tho same persons
who have been accustomed to com-
plain of tho insects.

Inventor-ao- l any-hin- made of wood tuiaiated
HnanoiAlly or otl.erw.He in patent or plac oo
nmrket. Win. Mattiaoii. Jjil'ULNew York.
If affiirtod with sort) eyes use Dr. Itytao Thorn t

ton's r. DniKKitftH sella! 'bc per bottle.
Buy atock in the BaasJok Oold Mine. Re adv.
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"German
Syrup 99

Judgr J. B. Hill, of the Superior
Court, Walker county, Georgia,
thinks enough of German Syrup to
send us voluntarily a strong letter
endorsing it. When men of lank
and education use and recom-
mend an article, what they aay Is
worth, the attention of the public.
It above suspicion. " I have used
your German Syrup," he "for
my Coughs and the Throat
and Tungs. I can recommend it for
them as a first-cla- ss medicine,"
Take substitute. t

SJ HIUII E, I ucir.ly now pMoulna
iill.-l- N.i L't,iiiM,tlllou. txt'lulT Territory.
nl,a Sj,I,. .No 4'h,MiiI Itrqiiirt-d- . Palmer
" K !.. nteO. Adilrt--

TIIK A I. II I. KTTF.lt tII and Itamiuuud IM., 1 iutiuuati, Okie,

The forests of Germany cover abon t
34,850,000 acres, or one-fourt- h of the
whole area tho empire, of which
about 12,000,000 acres are crown prop-
erty, 5,350,000 acres belong to com-
munities and corporations nnd 17,000,-00- 0

acres are ownod by private

When foot and mouth disease made
its appcarnnco in Barrxdona, Spain, nt
tho end of last year, mieh a thorough
system of inspection was put into
operation that tho disonso wns soon
brought under control.
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Fur aale by all j
Kee braaa Tag- Trademark on all

0bit ul ue
beud fur Savin- Free. j

4 auai iich
New York, J

J i'altliuora, ban
J Hum.; J

$ Whit mail, hi am.; ituibury, l'lyinuuib, J

Uaaa. ,

Te Ike Hy.iem
KffeetnsUr yt or
or the Is Impure or

curs habitual to

the and liver to a healthy activity,
Irritating or to

headaches, or use of

A. M. Inrl-sa- ys
: " Catarrh t'ute the best of

fan get of
as it rures one who lakes It."
sell It, 7rc.

rm-e- bv
nooUicr. cents a lioi.

so I'se Hatch's
i.T rents nt druggists.

Do You Wish
the Finest Bread

and Cake?
conceded that the Royal Baking; Powder

the purest and strongest of the baking; powders.
The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweet

est, most delicious food. The strongest pow-

der makes the lightest
That baking powder which purest and

strongest makes the most dip-ftibl-o and wholesome

Why should housekeeper avail herself
of the baking powder which will give the best
food with the trouble

Avoid all baking powders sold with gift
prize, or at price than the Royal,
they contain alum, sul-

phuric acid, and render the food

Certain from alum powders
be had declining accept any substitute for the
Royal, which pure.

Cleanliness is Nae Pride, Girl's Honesty."
mon Sence Dictates the

APOL
Florida shipped first phosphate

1889 nnd 1801 mined 181,548
Algiers and havo newly
phosphate deirrfSlts away from

communication
15,000,000 tons, and Nelson County,

Virginia, small grade
phosphate miles from rail.

SCRATCHED TEN MONTHS
troublesome skin disease caused
scratch months,

cured gJJx1
Wolff, ImKB

Mariboro,

SWIFT'PECIFIO
cured some years White Swelling

using VVJKJl
symptoms jyfy dis-
ease. Many prominent phvslrians attended

and faired, work.
PATRICK, jokuoa

TrcatiM
Swift rKciKioCoMi'AKr, ta)

agreeable Laxative Vtn Tome,
Druggists msll.

$1.00 package. Bamplot

ITO TOOT!itU liJor T'eeth

BASSICK COLO MINE,

irivtuK
intu'ltliiery ILttD.iaiH;

Moi'k

atovic

WATT. IWk, Hyrwuae,

ItltM't'n..

PATENTS!
nKAR.

ttSrmrn

DETTEIl PROOF.
pLl MlIROV, Mipfuh

serious injury tpine,

CRIPPLE YEARS.
daughter piovidentially procured

JACOBS OIL.
C.rmmill Before serond bottle

about,
COMIXa"ElXiiI.Y CURED."

THOMPSON, Po.TMASTiii.

HELPLESS

says,
Colds

baking

invariably
unwholesome.

protection baking

absolutely

COLORADO"

Bleep Peacefully

"Slrep' homeless
frlendlcM friend;

where'er
Journey

THE REUlfeTKKElJ
BKAHH

PILGRim
SPRING iUAKhj

BED
sleep. made Highly Teiu-- !

Wire, I'KRfc Kl'TION
uriiihep common

lion, they seem."
Kxhtbtted Warren Street, York;

H&inllW-- Boatou.
reliable lMalara.

flUrtiita.
Muiiey Primer,

taruiraimiii uoaton
WAUHOi'fut--Hot'to- n, PbllaUnlpala,

I'hkatfo, Kraui.UxHj, l.yoti.
rATor4ifci ImuuU'U, ralrbavuii, Mass.;

alaaa.;

Clrsn.e
gently, when costive htltoaa,

when blood slngglsh.to per-

manently constipation, awak-

en kidneys
without weakening them, dis-
pel colds fevers, Syrup
Figs.

Trlest, Druggist, Phelbyvllle,
Hall's gives

satisfaction, testimonials,
every Druggi.ta

Impaired digestion Beerhsm's
IMlls. Beeebstn's

Why bosre? I'nlvemal
Cough Syrup,

all

food.
both
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not every
her

least

lower
lime

can
by

Ha

Use of

tons.

water estimated
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19

thus
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plenty

Com

I Not
with Pastoa, Knamel and Paints which .tain tha
bands, Injure the iron anil barn red.

The Rlln Sun Stove la Brilliant, Odor-
less, Ourable. and the onnHumrr para for ao laor (laa. packaxa with avery putvhaiw.

C7Scnd Ac in stamps lor lOOpagt
U I tut rated caulu-u- e of bicycles, fun,
snd port (ilk gond nf every description.
Jhrt Lvii Arms Cs. atn. Mass.

'D the old rei

aearTiaTHi

"JAR TWICE A ,r
S3 Any OTHfP-- i

RY IT itlttl",,e

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
WITH

THOMSON'S
SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
tin trmla rfnu.nil lint a Kaoonar nUl a

ana clinch thru easily anil o,uiok.y, leaving- ins clinohato;uily muoiUl K. ulrli.g m ho o 10 be iiimla In
ihu leather nor turr (r the Hi 'eta. Ttiev axe slrvnar,IoukIi and diirbl. Million now In uao Au
leiiutlis), am fur in r MNk,,rtotl, ut up In Uixen,

Ask your dernier fur iliciu, ur irnd 40a la
Ulul for a Utx ut luu, aorie4 -- ixcs. Ainu id by

L. IHOMS0N MFQ. CO., '

wai.tiiam, nm
Ian IDEAL FAMILV MEDICINE!

ror i4ifut ,(. j.iiiouMi.-MA- .

f liRtaducAr, Cunailpatlun, Jlud
al'oinpU'ilsn, OBVulve Kreaih.
f and all dtaordtti vt labe fiiwiuacik,
eLtvurand bow Hi,
I RIP ANS f ABULFS
a d'vvailon ffllowa U.fir uo. Moid
f by druiflta ur aeiit by mall.
j( vlla,(6o. l'at'katftvi buica).
I For free aAhiolua

LmV 'illr,,, l,'LM'lL r0- Vw York. J
WORN NIGHT AND DAY,

ItoM the worst rap-lui-

with rase un--

ler all cirouniKiAnoea.
i a IUI sTlllf

Perfect- -

i 1 Rk--
New !at. lniiiroremenl

IHuKt. t'ui.and rules tot
3 jr ws. securely

mI.h1. Ki. V. Houaa Mfir.
( rATurrtt.) o.,T4-- Hri'actway.N.Y.CUy.

1,000,000 t2S OF
SaimtPaul

LAND

A Dtinii Bailkoad
Com rant In Wiuiieaota. Beud hit Maps snd Clrou
lars. They will be sent to you

Add HOPEWELL CLARKE.
aUaud ComuiiMiuuer, Ht. Paul. Mina

ft
4Juiaifttipil v And iouj)1h

who uave weak mu or Aatn- - I

I ait. should use fiao'eCur for
OoDtiuuiptiou It baa cured
ttottuaakntfa. Unas not injur

ia nut i,M,t1 n.i iuku !

i it. ia irbs beat ooujh avruo. '
Hnia et'fvbfm M&e. I
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